Techniques:
Form
Kicking
Self-Defense
Nun-chuck

Knowledge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trigram</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gun</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ri</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gam</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gon</td>
<td>Earth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The four trigrams (Gun, Ri, Gam, Gon) symbolize a role in nature, seasons, cardinal directions, family, virtues, and elements.
Gun represents sky, spring, east, father, humanity, metal, and means justice.
Ri means wisdom, represents sun, autumn, south, son, courtesy, and fire.
Gam symbolizes moon, winter, north, daughter, intelligence, water, and means vitality.
Gon meaning fertility is symbolic of earth, summer, west, mother, righteousness, and earth.

Counting Numbers:
71. Chilship eel  72. Chilship Ee  73. Chilship Sam  74 Chilship Sah  75. Chilship O

Home Rules: Age 13 & under
Numbers 1-8